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~and~ahU"eS 
f)ai1y~gyptian 
Moe chose Richard Dreyfuss, 
nominatt!Ci for '~ adoi''' for bis role 
in ''Tile GtJ,..~ Girl.·' saying ~fUlS 
W1Itl a '"very excilinc M'W la!.nt.' 
"Dreyfuss captures an the nuances 01 
that roIe:<betn« an -=t.~, be~ in love. 
< ~in8 a ~sitift guy who likes 
childnm." Moe said. 
This year', lIDIBiDations for best song 
include: "Caodle on the Water" from 
Pete's Dragon; "Nobody [)res It Bet-
ter" from ''The Spy Who Loved Me:" 
"Waltz" Irom the "1be Slipper and !he 
RAIse;" "Somebody's Waitbg for You" 
from '''''he Rrscuers;" and the titJetICIIII 
from' You LWrt Up My Li!~<" 
The last SIII'II mentioned II!  
by many to be the "favorite" ~ win, 
partly because of ~ tr.Jge amcalllt • 
oublieitY and airplay t{ bas reci.e\'ed. 
-One 01 the most com men:iaJly suc-
cessful sc:ores to em«ge from a film ill 
years-'"Saturday Nip\' Feva-"_as 
nat nominated for best score, causilll 
!IIIlW~ arr.~.g the music: and 
film industri.,;-
Pe&e1' Dukil'ski, chairman of the 
cinema and pbot~apt.y dey.irtment. 
said be :.~ <:~- Wan" wiD walk 
away with an Oscar for' best SCOft' and 
that be thinks "You Ughl Up My Life," 
the favorite in the best SOI18 ca tt'gory , 
might DOt win beca~ "everybody has 
bad it with tlIis song. Too much pi" .. 'ilicity 
is to the lIOIlR's disfavor." 
Wben Alexis Valk. director 01 the 
School (I Music's jazz bands, was aHed 
who be ,'bought should win an Academy 
Award f. best wong aad best score, be 
replied. "None of them." 
Valk described tte theme from ''Stat' 
Wars" as a Iltraight .. head. simple 
melody with a disco beal "It's cute, but 
~. ~ was sometbing o:.dt < of the 
Those mma wbose aeores were 
DOmlnat~ for Academy ~w.rds iD-
elude: "Ckse EDCOU_~;" "Julia:" 
"Mohammad-MesaetY#I' of God;'o ",he 
Spy Who 1med Me;" and "Star Wan." 
What composer wiD walk away with an 
05car for best IOIlg or best score! No 
one knows for sure. But HoUywood's 
!!.titude toward this year's musie 
awards ... best summed up by the song 
that wonlhe Acadrmy Award in HI5f: 
"Whatev.!!" WIU Be, Will Be tQue Sen. 
Sera .. 
lesne Browne and MI~~all 
~ vie for the Osc.v for 
thel .. porh'ayal rA the yaung IowP.f$ 
In "Tun\ing Point," 
Jane Fen. and Vanessa Redgraw 
ant also In the Oscar race for per-
'onnances In "Jutia. H 
--------fearu~---------------------------
~-------1Up~------~ 
MONr.AAY 
Joha Gardner, a fonctr .. sru ...,.Aaor ill English. is r-t.-ed in '"'!'be 
Originals: 1be WritJlll" ia Amer'1ft.". PBS prweata .... The..., Is 
ICheGaiEdfclr, JUD ..... ~.J _ WSIU 0wmeIa. 
\'l1EIDAY 
Heidi VOII Gunden, orpnJIIt, oa!lI perform • "Coneert ... Women' • 
....... at.p.m .... SIIryock Audtterhm. 'nIerel1laolldmilBioaebarp. 
CinemIItbeque presents Greta Garbo iD ''c.m.UJe. " :!!.t:,. and. p.m. III 
the StudeDt Center Auditorium.. 'the story et the IDfated 
demimcDdame. ... stan Robert 'r.ylor ud Lioael D ___ • Tbe .. 
miIaioa fee Is II. WEDNESD.\Y _.,,_v 
A "Big Band and SmaD G~ Jazz. Cancert. " CODdIded ", AleU Valk. 
will be presented III • p.m. III SIIr'7OCk Audltmium. Tbere Ii' DO acImi8Iim 
charge. 
''1be Utile Foxes. "a Qaematheque fUm ta __ a LiUiaD Hellnuln play, 
will be shown at 7 p.m. aDd t p.m. Ie the StudeDt Center Auditorium. 8ette 
Davis ..... a. the ruthless matriarda 01 a ctisia .. tiDI Sautbena Wally. 
Tbe .mnilaioa fee • II. TIft.JR8DA Y 
Sa~':;:::& '== ~ ~ -:,~ ~ =1is ~.:c:: 
~ eomedy once laIt aDd redisco'leled Iix yean ago. 'I1lis productkIo 
will probably be the first time the play wiD be pn!SI"'1ted since it wa 
recovered, a box office spokesmaD said.. Ticketa are _ sale at the U-ter 
box office and the Student Center CeDtral Tk:tet Office. 1be edmisIioa fee 
is St.50 for the general publie. 
Twv COUIltry rock baDda. Pure PrariI! Leegueaod the 0uIrIt Moumaia 
~b. will perform at • p.m. to the Arena. Studeat ticket prices are 
... $S and SUO; geDeraJ public tidr.eta are 50 centa more. Ticlr.et1I are .. 
sale at the StudPat Center CeDtraI Ticket Ofrace, die Areda Special Ewnta 
Ticket Off"tce 011 eaDlpua. J.e. PeImey'. iD the ~ JUO, M0n-
tgomery Ward's ill Mount VeI"DMl aad &etrigtU Elec:trcJaio ill Marion. 
Cinematheque pn!I'II!ftta "Anathu" at 7 p.m. ad • p.m. ia b.'e Studeftt 
Center Auditorium. Director Joeepb V_ Sternberg' .... _tore m.. ill IN 
story 01 a IJ'OUp fIl ;hipwl'eCked Japueee -iJOn. boIdouta from W.'ld War 
II, and a lone WClllUlll, who are living in iIoIatioll _ thP isIud c:l AlatbaD. 
~ film depicts the CllllDpetitbl the _iJora ancIerCo far the ....... Tbe 
admissi.lD fee is $1. J'RIDAY 
~ CineIutheque Friday..nemooa comedy is"8adIeIor Flat" whicb 
wiD be IIbowa at I p.m. lsi the SIUdent CalJer AuditGrium.. ...... , Weld. 
Celeste Holm and Terry Thomu ltar. There is DO edmiIaiGa fee.. 
A joint lIeIlior recttal,=:f Deborah CGot.- 011 ~ and SoInDo 
Sally CasImum. win be at • p.llt. in ~ Old BIIptiat Fa.daU. 
Chapel. There is ... adm~ ~, 
Woody ADea'. latest rum, "Annie HaD" wDI be ......... by C'inema~ at 7 p.m .•• p.m. and 11 p.m. f'rtda, aad SaIllrd:8y iD the 
Student Center Aucbtoriunl Tbe fUm feauns 1M .....,. of eomeciu AJvie 
Singer (Allen) and his ilHated aliair with Annie HaD (Diane ~). 'I1le 
admilsiGn fee is $1. 1L\'ftJJUM1' 
A r ..... lty ftdtal, (attri .. Carol Refcb, ~ lalleheduled rar I p.m. 
in the Old Baptiat F oundatioD Chapel. T1Iere is DO admiuiGa ebarIe. 
IVNDAY 
'I'M ~lioa HaD Jau Band. ~ by CeIebrit) !;eries, wiD 
pPrlorm at 8 p.m. ID Shryock 41X1itGriUID. The band Is New 0rIeua juz 
musicians who perform ~ra~ marches. apirituaJs, blues.. ragtime aM. 
ning. A f~ IINbI a~ stm available at •• Itudenta and IS far 1M public. 
Tideta aft' 011 saJe at the Studmt Center Ceatra1 Ticket Office. 
. Center Stage toproduc~ 
Greek play 'The G'~OIICli' 
Se¥en actors pia, tI .... roles in '~ 
Grouch" IlJirc eom"'~ character masQ 
and It coIclIfui aaortn'4!ltt 01 coatum~ 
lilt di.ltiDCuicb aU the ~"'den. Bet. 
ween ada. the acton pNvide fll. 
tertaiDment, indudirc a eomic: OI'IJ 
staged by Paa aad his 1fteIen. 
Alter acb per1onDaftce. 1M ~ 
~. ao remaia far a critique 
''1be Groudl" is the .ixth Center 
st.p production to be """med tlJj1 
........ CeII_ Stap is a .-les of 
dramatic: prodKtlonl pr~""ted by 
anctua&e studeata ill the Muter 01 FilIe 
A.rtatheater........ EadI productJOQ I 
is c:oordir.ted aDd .tag.~ under the I 
direction of the technical and ad- ' 
miDistratiw staff 01 the Student ~ter 
'''I'M Grouda" will be prtWIlted at i 
p.lIl. TIIunda,. Friday aM Saturday ill 
Ballroom D 01 h Student Center 
Tlcb .. , priced at Il.se. ."" available ai 
the Centnll Tlcllet Offkoe lD the Student CAn_. from • a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
tbruugb Friday, and at the Theater 
()epm1meDt BCD Offlce bl the Com-
IDUIlications ~ from • a.m. to 
. __ and 1 p.lD. to S p .... _ weekdays. 
Preservatiori Hall Jazz Band 
b"~ngs own style to Shryock 
'Turtle' collection on display 
A eoIlecUoa ftI turtles made front 
IMDY cIiffeftDt &iftdI oIlN1teria1a from 
aD .... U. ~ II 011 display in U. 
"Colledar's Car1Iet" 01 tile FlUla' Hall 
NardI GaUer)' antil April II. 
The turtl_. whick are 01 varyi.., 
... are .... from aueb materi&la _ 
paper. RODe. eeramic:a. wood. and 
me«aL ODe 01 the IlIOre IIIlUIAIaI 
IUferiaJs UIed II cootie dougIa. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
........... ~ .................. ......... 
~.--...., .......... ~ 
-_~",,,,,,,,,,,~""""I'" UnIW'_,~""""~ 
I .............. ~ ............. c.ar-
............. 
~_ .. OIIIIY~- .. ,..... 
tll6litYfI .. edIfIn. ........... .,...,.... lID ... 
ftf1«t ....... _ ................ ........ 
....,ttI .. ~"'. 
EdI'IarIeI .......... IIIftI» ..... lit C--
...,... ... 8u'fdIno, Nar1h ........ amI. 
......M. ............ . 
I 
--------~(eabJres-----------------------------
'Daredevils'te, tape SIIOW 
for possible album use 
~"""1*Ir 
After Larry Lee 01 the OzartE Mountain 
Daredevils wrote the music'. M-wrote 
1M ..... and sang lead on "Jackie 
Blue," a bn!adHI-fresh.air hit on 
aatianal radio a frw yea ... back, he 
faced the "follow-up dilemma." 
"You feel pressure on yeJUnt"If," he 
said in a telephone illlerv" last ftt'It. 
"You think. 'Wow, that was a number 
one!. I c:ouId write anotb!r SOlI, lite 
that'!" . 
Three albums later, it's obvious that 
~ther LaITY nor eo-Iyricist Steve Cash 
~h comlMilled to OftrtIy cash in on tIr. 
~rut sound ol "Jackie Blue." • 
fad. the DarederiJa' rift albums show 
reo. traces ol any kind ol lormulak 
approach. . 
"We doIt't try to have a band •• lOd. 
We try to p~ each mn& /'IS aft iD-
.~ dr-:':' n Larry said. 
~ _ doesD't meaD thrir BOngs 
come out faceIeaa and unrecognizable. 
The singit1l and writing Ityits ol the 
YariGUS DaredPviIs are individ~'41istic: 
enough tNt atM' a while the Larry· 
songs, JohIHoongs and St~~ 011 
their albums eadI take on a _ .. ~ 
presence. lib John. Paul and f; NI'Ie 
aongs ased to ill a different band . 
Larry. Steve. John DiUon and Steve 
Canaday all put across eno.agb of 
themarives in Iheir ~ ,flat J'OU 
ha¥e a Ieel for the penoa ~ wnJIe it. 
no matter what approadt the band tates 
to the song mLllicaJiy. 
Having tt.ew kIur Writers ill the bind. 
pit,. lID orc:a...-'onal eontributioa frem 
baredeviJ MiR "SUpe" Granda, c:aa 
c:ause a bit ollll vinyl spece problem- far a 
.. nd that ~ one album a year, 
LarTJ said. It was Il~ least part 01 the 
reason wby fermer DaredPvil Randle 
C'hownil!(lleft the hand. LaITY·.1Olutioa 
to "writer'. frustration .. w .. to record a 
MIlO album. 
., i ·went dowa and und HU' e 
......... from ",ashY1De, ""1Ie SIb.!. 
.. Not the old ..,. ,.,.. aJwaya ...,. 
about ... 1bNe 1H!I'fI some JGUlI8 guys.." 
LarTJ also nICOI'ded lOme tracts f« 
lite album Yrith an an:hestra in London. 
"It's lICIt at aU lite the DaredeYila' 
......... he said. .. It w. IuD .. play with 
eomebody ebJe. "The album Is IdIeduIed 
fer June ~Ieae. 
Meanwhile. the Daredntls reileaned 
this weetleod for tbeir next album, wbidl 
will be fakeD from c:.a reccrded live 
cUi", their next two weeks of Cl ~. 
including Ibe perfOl"lU""A.'.tt here lbur· 
Ida)'Mht 
"Wel1 bUiean,. do i'bot .-me ~ 
we've , ..... ,dI doing." I..arry said. They1. 
try to hit two or three songs from each of 
thei!' .. Ibums. he ~. 
"The album wiD be a 'Gnatest f'fwoll 
Hits Live· ... he joked. referring to their 
big nation,,' ~Iockbullten, "Jackie 
Blue" and"U Va Wanna Gfot To JfMven 
,You've CiGC To Raise A Little HeUI. H~ 
said it wiD be a single dise and wiD in-
c~ OIeSe two songs plus coYou Know 
Lite I Know" • well • three or four 
new aongs. 
After Pure Prairie LeagUf!' plays their 
set, 1M Ozark Mtultain Daredevils' 
crew wiD not 0II1y be ~ with 
noadying t~ band's performance 
equipnent, ......,·U also have to make 
sure nerything's ready for recontil1l. 
Though much aI 1M preparatkJn will be 
taken care aI at the sound cbect earlier 
in the day. thet'e wiD stiD be exira ad-
justmf'lltS to mate rifht before they take 
the stage. 
HHopefull1.' it'D only take about 20 or 
38 minutes, ' Larry said. 
To relax and prepa~ for recordi~. 
the baud took last week all, spendit1l It 
at their bomes in and around 
Springfield. Mo. Tbey~ lltayed in the 
Springfield area despite their SUCCft8, 
bucking the leIldency to 6iC\'e 1.0 the 
major media centers that most big 
groupI follow, usually at the suggestion. 
of their record cocnpany. 
"We told 'em we weren't goons mme 
to L.A. and be big deals." Larry said. 
"We didn't feel like we c:outd mutt aood 
music thet:e. A lot 01 it out there is h)1le 
and who-ya·bow. There, we'd \)e 
writing 'Hotel California.' I prefer to be 
a little less known and be bent where • 
~ ba~. I penGnaJiy Deed 
Perhaps tJw physical distance bet· 
Wftft the Daredevils and their record com...., has IIGIDethiI1l to do with the 
r.et that Lee, Cub, Dilloa and Granda, 
·who haft all beeot to the band frum ita 
belinaiap, are the only 0I1H slgnt"d 
Ie AAM Rerorda.. Canada" RIme Walle, 
.IeITf Mills and RueU ~ are 
CGn5idered to be sidemaa ." -abe ('OlD-
pany. • 
"W~"" stin the nucleus," Larry said 
01 the origjual four. "but as far as the :::t ~ CDJCeI'Iled. aU ei&ht 01 .. ant the 
One 01 the ''neW'' memben,steve 
Canady. baa actually been imoIwd with 
the Damievils from the beainning. 
"He was responsible in a lot 01 ways 
fer getting the band together," Larry 
aid. addU. that it was Steft who took a 
tfemoastl1ltioa tape 01 the band to NEow 
~ork and caught the ear 01 eome ree...~ 
Students went pick1ft' and grlnnin' Frklay affemocn as an Impromptu 
spring festival organlZI!CI i1se1f In the nice weafher just outside Morris 
; library. (Staff Photo by Rich Ma~) '. • 
~~L8rry is tbe band'... main 
drummer, Stew takes ewer whell Larrv 
DIO'ft!S out (root to sing and play. 
"\'ou can't very ~ write IonIS 011 
Wwns, .w I tIIught myself piano and 
guitar:' l.any said. 
Most of his songs seem wrltter. with 
11M! pure, dear-toned ._ of the higher 
range oi is .. 'Mice ia mind. (Ill some 
sonp. esoedalIy, "Jackie BIuP" and 
"You Know Like I Know," his 
songwritit1l and voice are reminise.. 
of Todd Rundgrftl's N~ solo aJ~. 
". listened to 'Ballad of Todd Run-
.... and IItect it." '1.arr'1 said. He 
explained that' wllea you JilJt_ to 
IOI1IetbiDl and lib it. it stays witb you 
and iDIbIences you whea ,.v're writing 
yaur own stuff. 
'I'M music 01 Larry and the nst 01 the 
DaredeWl, ~ a spiritual kinship with 
our own area because it was iDspired ~ 
a similar type ol hiDy Midwestero 
country. This could be a basis fer a fine 
~nd rapport this Thursday 
nigh' that might impire the Darednlls 
to give it • lillie something extra. U it 
does, who mows, .., just might hear 
ouneives c:beering 011 their nest album. 
JVovel~4ex-professor 
to appear on WS1·U-TJl" 
By .... aeI~ 
.. wnw 
Best eellil'll novelist JMn Gardner, 
former SJ\J El1Rlisb professor and 
c:elebrity-iD-resideuc:e here. makes a 
return to CarbondIIle in • tek.-ytsjon 
special, "The Originals' ~ Writer m 
America," 011 WSI\J·TV. CbanneI .. 
Monday at 9 p.m. 
In ail intenieW filmed io Carbondale, 
Gardner will disaIss his books, tran-
slalionS. work in m~ .. 1 literature and 
his biograpby 01 Cbaucer. 
Gardner used to Un In • :"!'mbJil\l 
twCHtory houR ill BoskydeU CGm-, 
tryside whicll wiD be sbowD in Mon· 
day'. ipecial. He received _ ~U 
appointm.'Ut hi 1M; and commented an • 
Dally EI!"" .. n bltervi,. ol lt75 that '" 
love the \"OUntryside, I seek out the 
i8oIa~." Ha. novel ",'be KUII'S Ill-
diaD" w. ~Justrated by sm proIllSlIOI' 
Hf'1'b Finll and ita ~haracters are 
IUPIJCIII!d to be ~ 011 Gardner'. 
tneads and eoUeapes in CartIortdaIe. 
Besides being one of ~ ... erka'. 
fcremaal noftlist5, GU'dner i· • ICboIar 
oIlIMdioPYaJ Ii .. t... and i( ., e.pert 
011 the Frendl ..... He wan tW ~atioaa1 
Book Critics Circ~ fidloa award for bill 
1976 novel "October Light." Gardner' 
&aught advanc:ed creative writUII beft 
and trIIS eairusted with control of the 
medoleval studies departInft1t when he 
first c:...me. 
Gardrtel' t'I the author of sudI ac-
e"~ wor,\ as ''October Light," 
''f.iUnlight D'.aloltues," Nickel .,loun-
tUn" and "f..in!ndet," which is requftCl 
reading ill uIany c:oI1ege leYeJ Iiter.llure 
uurses. 
to bi~ in\~iew witb filmmaker 
RiebardO. Moo.-e. Gardoersaid. "In my 
'!'4B mind, wbeD I write a novel I'm 
Wf"I'clng 00 particular problem· 
:' •. :'dainly problems 01 my GWDattttudes 
~ard things. I'm one to tbo8e people of 
faitb. You bow. I believe tomCllTl)W'S 
pnacome." 
Helen Veflette •• friend of Gardner's 
wflo worb • a resean:ber ill Woody 
Hall, .aid tbat Gardner bas just 
recovered from • severe illness. but is 
better lk1W.nd has jult finished a book 
on the craft 01 writit' J.. Tbere's.1!IO a 
possibility that be may retum to SIU to 
1ec1ure, although that possibility is still 
tied to ',",diDI lrom tbe English 
departmeIlt. 
OlIff _ ......... I. ..,., ...... ) 
----------,cOLDLDenta~-------------------------
California 
grandmother 
feels sting 
of apartheid 
8, Ma" Ella Leary 
hdIIc News SePiee 
SANTA ROSA. Calif.-A aoft.-.. Califmnia 
graadmotht!r bas returned from South Africa with a 
more acute awarenea al the ateaniIIR al apartheid 
thaa college protesters ew U.N. Ambassador Andrew 
Young may ever bave. 
Few Mrs. Katherine Pew. the message arrived in the 
lana ol all order III!rWd by aecurity officers 011 her 
daughter and son-in-law. Jean and Eric Tyadte, 
whom she was visiting in Johannesburg. It read: "I 
Minister al Justice • .;ames Tbomu Krug8' ..... ~ 
that you engage in activitiel which endalllller'.. the 
mainteDaDc:e 01 public order, do probibiL.'l" 
The lilt al probibitions filled six pages and eon-
stituted a virttal ''ban'' alJllinst most activities al 
IIOI'1DaI life. It was impoeed for fift years. with DO 
explanations, DO mdence and DO legal recoune. 
. Frum the day it was ~ed, the Tyackes Wft'e 
fartliddea to leave .JobanJMIburg. to attend any public! 
or priVllte ptberinp. to air their view8 011 ~ to 
AFRICA 
Che mecBa, to discuss gaVer:niMat arran with 
anyoae-iDc:ludiDg Mrs. Pew-« even to speak In the 
privacy al their bome to more ~ Me penoa at a 
time. 
Wbea a friendly couple eal1ecl. said Mrs. Pew • .Jean 
and Eric had to '0 to separate rooms 10 that each 
eouId talk with Me friend at a time. 
The goyenunent cbs ~ them Me faftr. 
Normally. a ban forbids UIOCiatioa with another 
banDed persoa. Ia their cue, the arder pennita them 
to continue to live together. 
A sped" clearaDce was also obtained to pennit 
Jean'. mother to lift with them during the faur..moath 
visit. 
"They Wft'e astoniSheIli w!)en the7 got Ibe go¥em-
meat arder," said Katherine Pew during all iDb!niew 
in her suburban n!tirement borne near Santa Rosa. 
"Neither expected the work they haft been doilll for 
19 )"NI'I to draw such drastie 1000000000000t rea~.·· 
What the Tyadtes bave been doing for aIJoost ,., 
yeant-and the obvious reason for the ban-is traininl 
bIadl labor Ieadt>n in industrial relatiODl and labor" 
organiJalion methods. 
Eric Tyadte 51. a South African al BritiPb parents. 
worked originally with the South African Trade Union 
Council When that organizatioa tumed ioc:reuingJy 
toward CJII'lIluJizilll wnite labor. Eric left to form a new 
agency. the Urbaa TraIniDI Project. With finaDeiaI 
IUppcII't from EurGpean Cat.holie Churcb IJ'OUPS and 
labor organizations. the project f~ 011 black 
anical wbidl. trbile DOt oifaciall1 ~ are oat 
~ project ~ ...... 10 black ....... 
MJIIMt 11,000 workers. 
He met ha, • ~te ol .... Al!leIes' lm-
maculate Heart CoUep. at • Young 01ristiaa 
Won .. (YCW) eonferenee in Rome.. She returned 
with bim to.JobanDesburg to carry 011 a YCW miasiOD 
there. aad neotuallJ joiDed the project and married 
Eric. 
The '0;. mnent 1D'.PIe qaiDIt the Tya~ 
cutti.ng them alf frIr.4 their WOI'k and .. JCiate.-w_ 
the epeniDI salvo ill • wawe al cnct~ .. black 
labor ' .. :pDilatiADI. Durint Mrs. Pew's .tay. r1 
.",.tt ..... III8de ..... in~ white people in the 
_lIMkiDd al anioa traiDinl work. AD .. DOW under. 
ban. some .. detained. 
The Tyackes and the others take tbe order l&'iouIIy • 
• ,. ...... Pew. The next level oI.~ that eaa 
be impoeed-without trial. testiDHlny. proof or reply-
ill ''protectIwe detentioa." 'Ibis means prison. And 
ckuiD,l NCeI'It IDCIDtba a remarfr,ably bigh aam~- al 
"detainees" have died under circumatancea 
deseribed b)' the go¥I!I"mlent .. "suicides." 
CoaIequeatly. titt» or nodIiIIC ia said 01' printed in 
South Afric:a about what life illike for the _limallld 
---------~cotdS----------------------------
Little Feat: Old bands never die ••• 
ByIUelt"1Idd 
Ne.-.E4iW 
".. .... few bands DO'ftdays that 
tall withstand the rigors and 
deterioratiGa of time and ItiD come out 
~ • dynall!ie a'teI powerful _ 
the day tbey Itart14 &1r:, .. Little F-. 
and lbeir lateBf_ album, "Waitin« for 
Cohonbua." .. 'atimany to the fact that 
.... jH otJieastfe bands oner die, tbeJ 
just get better •. 
·'Wailing for CoIumbua". the groups 
lint lift effort. " cumulation of their 
U.,iled ~ loa- IMt summer. The 
IeIec:tioa af .anp malta tile album an 
IIDthoIog)' of Little Feat's WGI'b. • 
.uque progressiaa for their early bMs 
:::-~~ praeat powerlu1 jaD-
The band is best-known for their 
driW1C percuaian created from the 
millture 01 rock drummer Richie 
Hayward .... jazz ~t Sam 
0aytGa. 'J.'"J1eli' ~_!!!'!I 80Und giva a 
IUbtle yet driviDI beat w the Feat'. 
mUlic 'nicb is unparalleled by any 
rtber band. Althou~b tbe IUperb 
...... ..ce of the drammen is Iaat ill • 
tift recardin8. there Is enough power 
captured ill the da to effeetiwly 
recreaie the drivi~ ...and of die be .... 
Side two .. Feat. ruc:k _ and the 
bead ~ the side wilb thf! title tnck 
IrOOl tbeir most reeent studio albwn 
"Time Lcm!a a Hero. " The soag is an 
easy paced rvdl number bighHghted by 
die blended YOc:IIla III BarTen , Geor8e 
aad Payne. The yocais RIlle un-
noticeably into aootbu easy-pac:ed 
DUmber called "Day and Night," wbicb 
featufts bac:k. 111 the...,..., Tower III 
Power hom seetioa and a f .... form alto 
all I0Io by Tower of Power'. Lenny 
Pickett. 
Feat's best perfOl'1ll8llCe 011 the album 
doees side two. "Spanilla Moon" is a 
haunting Jet powerful jIuz-ro.:k number 
thaD eacompasses the best efforts of 
Feat and Uo. Tower of Power hom 
sectian. Of t ~'.:' 'WI' ,~ .. bassist 
Kenny Gra<Jae)·· tP!<1ple ~icIns. 
c:oupIed ..ntb Ole driviug pernsaion of 
Hayward aM Clayton. as they 
mystically draw 10U into the song lit the 
start and then skwwly hriIII you bac:Il into 
the real wurId at the claee. 
Feat's blues-jazz side carnes ac:nMa OIl 
lide three. The side opens with • 
COWItry-Western number Called UDiJdIJ 
tbicken.·· The lOIII [eatures a dixieland 
interlude wilb a uplifting ~'board solo 
by Payne. The keyboards, aJonl with the 
duelinIleads by 8arrere and Gecqe, 
com;uua1ly dwIge the beat 01 the tune 
frGIIla country ballad 10 a dixie jam then 
to • spanish melodJ and back 10 the 
CCUltry ballad. 
A dilfa'ent musical pbue al Feat Is 
portrayed CID each side of the two-album 
let. Side .. starts wilb a stret-comer 
acoustialI aumber called "Join the 
Band." The baDcI .... the crowd 10 join 
the ..... in four-part bannOllY wbile 
being musieaUy backed by a lonely 
guitar. The somMI created conjures 
Images of the street<emer tennaden 
ecenein "~." 
After formal iDtroductians, the group 
segues into three fast-paced jazz 
numbers entitled 'Tat MaD in the 
B.2thtub." "AD 'null YOII Dram." and 
"Ob Atlanta." Ai' thrw are toe-tapping 
worts with occasional dueling jazz-l'Oclt 
guitar leads ty Lowell George and Paul 
Bam.... Botl' guitarists prove them· 
selves .. venatile musicians through 
the album as ~ switch styles from 
slow blues lo quic:ll rvek with little 
problem. "Oh Atlanta" also features 
some fme honky-tonk piano work by Bill 
Payne. 
The fint side ends with Feat's popular 
FM hit "Old Folks Boogie." The !lOng is 
a bumoroua honky-~ DUmber which is 
highlighted by Paul Barrere's humorous 
lyrics an the advantages for disad-
_mages) of growiJIg old. The c:horous 
warn. ''you know that you're! over the 
bill wh6.'1 you mind mates a CK"ODlile 
that your b.."<iy can't fill." 
The song does anotber barely 
noticeable ~ into a progressive 
number called "Tripe Face Boogie." 
The number .. a [ut-paced jIuz tame 
~b features the band individually lIS 
well .. a whole. Each member of the 
group has his mommt in a short solo 
jam throughout the tune. The side closes 
..nth another progressive jazz aumber. 
"Rocket in M Pocket ... 
The final :Ie Is classic Feat. It ~ 
witb a country number entitled 
"WOOn. to The lI.1M!. wbidI hae also been 
recorded by such names as Linda 
Roadstadt and Emmylou Harris, shows 
Feat's ability beyand jaz&-roek. The 
easy-pac:ed progressions are performed 
witb a deep feeling for the material, and 
the final sound is a fine laid-back pif'C8 
01 music:. The ICIrII bumOO1USly '!"olds 
..ntb a short ~ til another Feat 
~t. "Don't ~,.rt Hat .kIiBl." 
~ mast wen ItOOw Felli sq, "S.aiIin 
Shoea." is an effec:tiw! blues aumber 
that brinp out the fine bluely qaabty of 
Barn!re's YOc:IIIs ~eupIed with the fine 
background keyboards bY P.yne. ~ 
album finally caes witb' the jnz-nd 
IlUmber that bas became the group's 
trademark, "Feats DCJa't Fail Me Now." 
Very few live albuma are able to 
captun! a performer's ~ty as weD .. 
his studio works. "W .. tq for C0lum-
bus" is an ~ . . The pcII'ftriuI 
performance by n: Feat and the 
artistic mixing aad mastering by 
Warner Bros. SllIIiia. make this one of 
the best live wwt.s since "Frampton 
C4IDes Alive." ID the times of bigb-
pac-ed music. Feats ltill dan't WI. 
=) CdUI'te'Y 01 Iladaiai lJog 
McDonald brings back the '60s, man 
ItJ MIduIeI VIntdI adYOeac:ythatPtedbimsingingofwbaJes rocker "Rock and Roll Again", wbic:b 
.. Writer and Viet Nam in the lead cut '~e" again CCllltains some spirited ~tar 
............... a *-.. whkh ~ for the day when wildlife work and ncals. but tends 10 fall wbeD 
Net ....... e _ a ........... aDd Indians ran ffte 01 the wapons and they're DOt around. y_eaII ........ ,-1I7 bigbwaya of the 10'.. ____________ _ 
IIriIIC 1NIck ......... _." But instead CJI ehanting his ~. at .. 
. "-Just .. r. finally beglNliDll to reaJbe' lID aD Mr' ..... Md>aaald Hi.1I~ 
it'. now the aeventies, alm.t tbe ~bia~~,:= i1.. 
==.tiea ~:-m'i::~ wanta to Roberts ud the mystericJus S. SDtuill 
Y remember Com Joe file. and the l1Jtar worll of proIessioaal 
"Md:lIonatd cent __ the--=-.. 
Wcay ttwt tied him sin(Iing 01 ...... 
end Viet Hem 1ft .. lead cut"~ 
Mrich ywems far the day when wUdlife 
and Ind .. ran fnIe oIlhe- weepans 8I'd 
highWftyS d the 1Os. H 0.:.. from the W~ ec:reeD Iideo:um Jay Graydon and John Blakely, 
--., be aappeend -tase with the wlt., ill credited wilb • "vamp" solo GIl On tbe song My ~t1," we don't IlDO'I" if M~ In lID aid ';..lry eaat and "(:oyote." Mc:DonakI is moekiDg silllies pop with 
reel Wndada,ICIIHtimes wrapped In ~ BUt as to a sixties theme., only "Bring tophomoric: Iyric:a iae: "well I'm DO 
Americ:aIl flail. YOlilmow. "Gimme an Bac:Il the Sixties Man" could truly be 8flOd in hWOI'J-and I get faid in 
F ....... "Andit', one, two, tine. what .. id to ling Mc:DonakI's theme that the bioIogy-Without a eaJeulator I'm DO 
are we flgbtina for?-Wbo!mows.. I dOD't liixtieaareaJiveill the seventies than the good in math-But wbeo it comes to 
give • damn, - nat stop is Vietnam. n sixties. ''Southera ero." starts out nice loving yuu I'm at the head of the du8-
McDouald'1 reYOJUonary fenor ..ntb Spruill and Roberts tooting alOll8 I.JA).V-E-Y-O-U-llove yuu." !\re these 
IQIDetimes carried ovw too far Into his behind. ciI!oeenl tan!, but McDor"lld Iyriea aimed at biah school, college or is 
recardinP. Hia lyric:s were too direct aD by teihJII .. that "we're aU Just It limply a lad ~ creabYity'! The sang 
and simple. much like Joba Lennou's 8hi)l81n the mght." Come 011, Joe., we've does &ave a c:atc:by beat however. aad 
DOlitic:al statemcat music: wbidl teads to beard that biI!lOl'fl. IMY tum eM 10 beoaeof thoIIe sqs you 
lecture from a bare muaic:al ''Coyote" Is ., effeetive that it's alone find yourself singing while you're 
bac:IlgrouDll Mc:DonaJd'lold Vanguanl is WCII'th half the price al the record. lookiiUt.ourseIf in tJwo rnil'ftW' 
recards also .affered fmn r.babby .~'. struaJeS 10 do tile same for 1 bave to return this record now to the 
the planet Earth. ru try to remember 
that Woodstoc:lt was not a dream that. 
mare people are getting high in 1I1Gl"e 
different ways than the IIilltie. So get 
bKk Boston, JouDey ur1 FCJreignef'-
bring back the Airp&aoe, the eNd Slmes 
aDd the Beatles. 
Bring bac:Il the sixties. mati. produrtiOD a problem be appears to the side, but the album Is ...... people gndous enough to lend it to 
!law solved with Ilia new .. bel Fom..., .. db what may be severaJ dJrow-away nmew, but. w~ ~t fateful great aadbianew~TlftWLa~. eda. On some IIOIIP Mc:Dooa~" an ftnaJlyeomem.lmg~loha'le.torusb ~~i courtesy 01 Rum.iD8 Doc ~ McDollldd eoalillua the makal ineptarraaeeratbest.IikeOllbia~ autandbuysomeroc:lla roll mUSIC from .--.-vn-
I Tuna's dual nature captured on 'Dose' 
""7 mueb Kauk«M!ll'. aDd CasadY.. I!'¥'- sound .. if ~ were reeorded 
Bab SteeIer plays great mUlCUlar drqms straight tbnJugh ..nth little or DO edi~. 
aa the tine bud sida, but the feeling ~ If ... the liner DOtts ruggest. 
that he II merely bind to keep the beat ,., ... 'IOk the coocert tape into the studio 
Ia the ~ still ~ and added IIOIDfJ parts. it w .. done 
M for .... keyboard. play« ~ ~, aad the (act remains that the 
Buell, wbeD he does play, it's eDIJUIb fA) pia~ is ac:elJeIIl tbrougbout an feu' 
make you doubt the ea.rtridKe 0Il:lE- Iidta 
turntable. It's so faint. can be rei' be 'l1touP Casady plays t!lleeUent :.sa 
playiq that 10ft or did they ".m tbruughout. "DoUble Doee" Ia I'I"Any • 
doWn""!. tribute to the artistie ... ~ge of 
No bano. though. beea..- he.... Kaullonea. A lat of rockers mingJe 
really.eta in the way and _ :e in • wbiIe 8CQUStic: pilar music: with electriewbeft 
he 1IIlt.'W in • lasty piano em- they play live, but wry few are able to 
brlJisbmenL play both utrernely weD ..ntbaut help, 
Tbe erowd noise 00 the album Is quite Usually • backup guitarist Ia IIr'ougbt 
loud in contrast to iIlany CUITftIt live Ia for the bee", ~rie dIores or the 
albums. aueb .. Jac:boI" 8nJwDe'. artiIt plays ....... t-but-blaad chorda 
"RunniIIC On Empty." ~f tbia" .. aeouatic JUitar wbiIe Ilia Iidemen 
because of the rvwdier atur. of the kidl in the embeDilbmenta. 
Twaa 'a music. 'lhls album makes it evidellt tbat 
Aaotber Na_1bere mIgbt bun0r8 at Kaukooen caD bandle botb styles, 
an audienr.e preaenc:e 011 "Double Doee'~ baDuUnI all acoustic JUitar like Leo 
~ .. that unlike Bnnm'a album, tbis.... Ka:.''kewbile still brandishing .. ollhe 
......... 10 haft beea reearded .. one, eleetrie guitar'. man Intense and ill-
posaiblJ twoaacertl. Some "If the sides terestiDllIIUDdL 
---------feahues----------
sru lobbyist says jO.h harder, 
competition for :money greater· 
Monday Nite 
is Italian Nite 
at 
THE BENCH 
AD the Spaghetti 
you can eat 
served with 
salad & garlic 
bread $2.95 
I...asa91a DInner $%.95 
AD the O:!.J<en 
you can eat $1.95 
\fan. ·Thurs. Chef $p«iaI 
Steak & lobstt!l' $7.95 
Private Party 
Rooms AvaiJable 
AcnJ5S from the MBoro 
\.cmtx.- 60843740' 
wiDdows witll • prdM ~ his 
mother haDded him," FritIiO IIIicL 
"He '"ted two bmily dop. He 
aplond the boule r. dw rint time 
ill his life. He looted 1& family 
pilot_ and pLayed rec:onIa and tIleD 
finally said. 'What I I"MUy wanl Ie 
do is ,0 bad outsi* and p&a, wWa 
Ilwt bc.e agaia: ., 
David .ere bitt 1~lt, 
dPftJoped by .-rdIen .t lb' .. 
Natioaal AeftDautics aDd SV'-
Admiaistratiaa. bame fer t!;e ftnt 
lime last _tit. Until tile 1ft1'Il. 
frft suit ... cIrgeIoped. Dnid ... 
unable to leaw his bubbie brca_ 
be bas 110 defense lIIl.iDII ,'!nIlS 1M' 
bacteria. His disease, ~ere 
combiMd immune deflc~ .. ey. 
........... 
I' ............... 
•• JIIIaa ...... 
.... ..., 
~ 
WALTER MATTILW 
.. 
_Ia diet what would III'Odat'e 
IIIIfflts ill a n«maI cIilld euaId 
ca_ dath rcr David. 
Feip laid damn hape tbI1t 
Maeda, iMvid wiD be ele Ie 
flmction .. .• aormal dtild. "but 
Wltil diet da, _ DI1IIt tab f!ft!r/ 
...--lIlian to inIure Iris .. fety:' 
ID Juuary. DaVid nrallowt!d ... 
~ rroat \rill c:GUI ... oJIJectiall. FeigiD 
diIIC"-d Wednellday. He laid a 
DOrmally limple operatioe 10 
remove tIM coin from tIM 
esoph8(1l1S ... Cimlpliealed by 
iMvKi't m.-te, but the coila were 
auceasfully removed and David • 
• .... aooct •• pe .. _ ... 
11\e bubble .nd IpaHnit 
aisl_ may not be fcIre-.zr, 
FeipiJI laid. 
sal101Hl 
I11tAMMff f1MI .... ~.M. 
HIGH AN'U'" 'h1l P.M. 
ltl·:· .. _- God' DOS"I1I'I ..•......... ~ ..... :£~~t ~cught." TIME" [!g 
-AUO-
~"~"MEL BROOKS 
.. 
NO~ASSlS 
HIGH [ffi 
ANXIETY 
MONDAY 
n.u 
moAY 
'''.M.SHOW 
OMLyn.U 
toDAY I:tI ,tie t:1J 
Tickets Now On Sale 
SIU Arena ~iaI EVf.K1ts TICket Office 
Stu StOOerit Center Central TICket OffICe 
GenertA ,.'dmissIon $5.S0 
r have a ,ood time ••• 
I 
---------------------------
- SID 
- Student-
.. \ • Center! ---~~---------------------sponsored. by: 
. plant and son science club 
and SGAC tine arts 
---------------------------, 
f1aD STUUY camn COURSIS 
SUMMER, 1918. Registration lor olJ-campus 
COLLEGE COURSES is UNDERWAY. 
MARINE BIOLOGY (Marathon. Florida) 
IRISH STUDIES (Dublin) 
ARTOF FRANCE (Paris' 
BRITISH THEATER (Folmer. London) 
Programs o.:.nctioned b.Y major universities. 
arochunI: Dr. DlLlllo. LINCOLN COUIGI. 
Lincoln, illinois 'HM. ,et. 217-731-1"5. 
... , ~e· ·a~~ 
Afe :.~ l oun -.. , "HOME STYLE COOKING" Serving -Breakfast ~ lIWY SIS. -lunch g (I Mile South of Carbondale) • Dinner 
, $L9.2S0S 
Open Seven Days A WeekI 
BIG "A" AUTO PARTS 
S171.MAI~ 
.Domestic Cars 
• Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
-Marine 
u.s. becoming pagan,' scholars say -Overnight Service on most Special Orders 
uStudent Discounts II, GHqe w. c..a 
AP ........ W1'tter 
NEW YORK tAPt-lnrrwsiagly 
dIew cia,.. _re'. talk (If • dren-
PftIiD{l "HC1Ilarism" clHc=endiac 
_ the IaDcL 
Its tbrust, -DJIdIcIlars .. ." is Ie 
...- religicD out (If ___ (If 
public: di.course aDd Americ:a. 
iBltitutiGllal bfe tlqd to etirniftate 
tDIIIideratiGD eI it as a sipifil:aat 
~'~:·t4T.!lU'd a ''papa 
=:{~ ~:"~h~ro:..;::.r. 
:'~~on.e~=:' 
Rutlers UDiYersity SOC:iolotiat 
~BPrcer .. ".·~ baa beftl.. .ball _ .. ,. decland 
'lDIIpentiw' by tt. majar ~ 
Gail's 
an airman! 
c..t cOUld e,. .... 
_ "'«he_ .... 
__ "'d«.~"-
..... tPK"'~ .... 
_of, ... _ 
_ .tv POIce to.c. 
.. _ot ............ _ 
100 .... 's __ to 
__ aIIot_ 
e,. .... t, .. ___ .. 
tot ..,.: J COUIfIICetperu 
... e<tIf>9_of_ 
139700 ..- ...... u.. 
"""""9 .• _"-
....,.._t_ 
lO ~ I*d __ tOft qc"---....... Tile __ c ......... you._. 
'""'- c .. _ " ~ 
1ouI .... F~_ .... t 
~ Ctwck It out '~. liP_ ,,~ .. , _ 
you ..",. ycNf count,y. 
_face ... 
AGfeotWor 
of \.lie 
.,.. .... " ... 
sat ..... .... 
~"'II. 
.1 .... 11·2221 
tbal 'olfldalJy' deC'iDe realit1." 
This _Iudea the llllivenities. the 
pabIie'lc:boaI system. tile Il1eIbc:2I 
tyIlem. the commwticationl media 
and. to -. _teat. the c:GUIU,. t. 
~=;.~ book. "Yadac Up Ie 
He .. ys t~· .. ban narrowed Ie 
a _lied ''Kieatific worldYiew." 
Cililll .ips of it. Quakn 
philNopher £I ... Trueblood tGld a 
I'tlI."eIJICGIIf __ elT_ ~
"Only by terrifte mcral  
are -101 .. to '-' the wwIcI from 
bec:amiDg. dark age." 
So ~ bas the ~liDi ... of 
religioD becume tbal IIOIDe court 
~ .... beJel fDat ~ 
bued GIl "relipJua lDOtift1iall" • 
oneoaalitutional, .. ,. the R.eY. 
Virsil C. Blum. a ".rqaette 
UniversilJ poIibcal ecieDtiIt. He 
adds: 
"The .baurdity of tbe c:ourt's 
cIodJ'iM ~ appannt whet it 
is recalled that "«y am righls 
pia IIiuce the ow W ....... been 
::::' ~ ~r,m. by 
• Otllen dte the rf!li,iou lOUD' 
daliaaa (If AmericM amocracy. 
'ntis ~ maD tbeeea·., 01 tt. 
_iYene." u.. St. 1_ Jruap sa,.. 
THE 
BIG MUDDY 
ROOM 
Soft Drinks .40 
Coffee .20 
StonHoun: 
MON-FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8-3:00 
"SIHOU SOURCI CONVINIENCI 
'OR YOUR AUTO NEEDS" 
WALLACE PARTS MART 
311 E. MAIN 451-8JJ6 
Cheese Pizza; 
Sm..B $1.10 Medium $2.20 large $2.7$ 
Other fnsredier!ts Extra 
Italian Beef Sandwich $1.10 
Self Service: -
Soup.35 Tossed Salad .50 
Soft Pretzels .25 
'Chips .20 
Fn!Sh Fruit .20 
Donuts .15 
Cookies .25 
Brownies .25 
Ice Cream NowIties 20 
Downstairs, Student Center§ 
---------[earuzes-----------------------------
Peace Corps rewarding, couple says 
from PAkiSTAN m. ISRAEL 
NEW l.OCATION GRAND OPENING 
experience, tht" coup!~ agreed th~ ex-
perience was more than jUliI iNching 
English. 
"It was an opportunity for our 
students to learn a little more about 
America and for us to find out more 
about their country too," Greg said. 
Another way the couple found out 
about Morocco was by trav'!l. Wht'n 
school was out. the Miles' h<td the .. 
plrtulUty to travel around tbe ('(1Wttry 
and visit frH!nds who were also working 
with the Peace Corp; there. 
1'he Miles' were aJso able to set! parts 
~~i:'f~ing Paris, France al the 
• • • 
1 Today's Special-
l,Johnn'e Walker~.,. And 1 WATER '60~ to " •• ,. 'Il'1:'"'" i'~ ~l~-
~c -..;;,. 
:, :'::~*~1- ~~*~!: (t.~ 
~_4 "o---~ 
Tke A merican Tap -518 S. Illinois 
" 
--,-------feafin(es·----------~----------------
InstnIctor: So'\iet attitude 'friendly'. 
Coal ktk. .... IeIId singer cane PItytCIn vocal!JIIIS _ the 
band cooks behind her at a recent carbondale 
engagement. They'll bIf playing at Sllverball Wed-
nesday. (Staff photo by ';~ke GIbbons) 
Evangelist f~iIs to raise dead mother 
REED SPRlNC. )(0 (/tP)-A 
IIimp&e fuDenI ... beIcI DellI' tbi8 
_tbwwt Minouri c:ommuni<J far 
(.ladys ROlen. .tl<1H teIIC 
evqeHst _ bid tried ~ failed to 
.... tier froID U. _d. 
o.niel iW'aD Rogers CICWIdD~ a 
Ihart _rvice ana ~ ... 
parten ...... a.d belped in ... IFI-
1IIICceaf,,1 attempt to n!MIn'fI!d Ilia 
mottMr. 
Mrs. 9 ...... 11. di8J Fell. I ill 
~.. AR. 
Her b...'Ody a.d beta '"- -..e 
thea .bile Rolen, fl. made 
~tafol'a~'" 
Id!I'Yice. " 
~:::r~~=~~ 
aDd a tpeCial--.dCMiUt bid to 
We',. c.lebtvting 0-. 
41th ANNIYIRSAI., 
All ffvv AprIl wltIt 
",~~-. 
~"dedl 
",~ ....... -
.............. 
", .... YAMAU.lACXIf 
whit ......... 
",AII.yAMAHa ..... 
......... 
-e 
.... "aMC!yAMAHA 
CartJDrdII.4S1·SCl' 01 ~, .. 
ep.. \i to 6 111ft. fftrv Sot 
CON~.3T 
THE 80TTOM-LINE ORIENTED 
SOCIETY OF THE 7ft s ... 
WITH 
THE.!UMAN SURVIVAL SOCIETY 
OF n!E THIRD WORLO. 
DISCUSS WITH FORMER PEACE CORPS AND 
VISTA VOlUNlEEP-S ON CAMPUS: ..... A ...... 
,..... •.. 
PEACE CORPS ANO V1STA. .AlM AnlYJORKJNO;. 
~U'~~~OHaJ;' 
"I .. S~ ..... 
INTRODUCING 
International coHee. at 
M-ThvnH·U ~ 2OtW.cot'-ge 
Fri-Sot 11.12 _.' .. 5C9-7241 Sun~IO _ 
CAnGALJANO 
CMlDIMINnd 
MU1CAN COffIl 
CAn MOTa III1'Z 
Atwl 01 0IIIUrMI. ...... FIne WJnea. ..... u.-. onct 
..... IanfosHc 1CIftdwfcft......",.., 
DAILY SPlOALSI 
---------fearures-----------
Liberal art~' ~lajors will need 
foreign language in fall 1978 
''!- that we are ~ing the 
,..~t. many of our ItUdenIa 
1ft1t be be«innen. n. emphad em 
:.::r- :~KOft~ :: 
requirerntat ..... ,.... .. 
"We're -.~ bigh !dl<Ioi8 to 
tacb (QreJga lupm and 
~ke UIeJl) required. We're 
r.=nlll.!~::''' ~r::t=' :: 
~Ie~ w:.::::.,eC~~ 
Ibe .. itt. 
Sis ~ boun could ~ 
IIprad oorer two eemesten. tta. 
IMiWIC '01" one YftI' t# lenguage 
::. ~~ri!W fIlM year 
.... t ne\'e the talk. In thet ftnt 
~ 10 impreaa and CTeltM!iy 
_cl the student Io .. nt to study 
::.e lM«uase further .. 1 thia& there III. Ia lbia depertmenl 101M of the 
InCIIl creative IeadIiJII on Ibis 
t:aIIIpUa. 
.. Last 1emeIIter~. roaJ'W 8IId ill· 
sIrucW e'W81uet~ IIhow almost 
~~ ~ :V::-iD r:: 
~,"shellaid.. 
Sbe IIUd u.t the requil'emeDt 
eaUI have De- .... le'. 1ft f.et. 
~cM aboa..'d about ID8km, 
., ..... or ~I .... t..'qUin!menI /. 
IGrei«D &aaa-ae ... . 
..,.,.. ere 10 on..'IJ JIO'!. em a 
:::~ ::.:: 1Ila,- it', just 
1ft tbe lui year Joe O'Brien, 
.Jams Kilker, and aU 01 the 
cIepartmeat at (wejp Janpaga 
aDd Iilentura have 6eeo ~
far ..... _ --= !!f lIudeaIa wbc: 
wiD 1M. IaIl.q ... ~ ......... 
BodI O"Brtea aM KiIbr c· 
pr-.t Ieod '.... about Ibr 
==tY -:,it~ ,= ~ 
~ ~:-'::i::a:=:~ 
" .......... tbeJ ~ II' fwtber cheir 
1In~ and mtJentancllC at 
~,. aDd Uu warid .. "GUIld 
Ibem. 
.". C'OU""IJfS are aften a mist .. 01 
.~ liberal ar1a flelo-ts indlldirc 
ilialory, an. .,~tllropoIoaJ. 
"'~J.etc.. 
frIdeed. tIIlme tnclU- ~ 
reallJ leave. 
'fActivitics 
Alpha Phi Ome"a meeting. '·10 
p.m .• Student ~r Mississippi 
River Room. 
Science Firtian Club meeting. 7 
p.m., Siudeot Center AclivitJ 
Room D. 
tV.C.G. IIl«<i!II', _12:38 p.m .• 
StudPal Celter iK'livitJ Room C. 
Video Committee-Romaa 
. ~~p "What" and "l-luIa 
~'C:J!rUY~ a!!: . .m .• 
""rial;an ~i .. oee orRallinUolI 
merting. , .. p.m., Studell Qnter 
IriquoI..' Room. 
Studt'nt (;cn'ernmellt Fln.nee 
Committee meetiBa, tH p.m., 
Studtftt CeIllei' Activit)' iioUiio A. 
Hiliel-BegiJm.inc Yiddisb, 4 p.m., 
71$ S. Un~lJ. 
Plant • Soil C'Offee hoar, 
11:31t-l:JO ,...... ACricultllfe 
5ecaiAar Rc.m. 
FeUo'l1l"Sbip of Cbristilo~ Atltlet_ 
-tina. 7-1 p.m .• ~1Idmt Ceaw 
AdivitJ II-. c. 
Free ~ Guitar, , .. 
~.~ Cent .. Ohio River 
Free Sc~ Jledieal 
Care. Jot p.m. 0 Studea1 Center 
SeIine River Room, 
Free Schoal-PeetrJ and Crea.1ft 
Writina, 7 .. p.m., Student Cmw 
:lew-.; River R-.. 
Free Sebool-BJ"'k allfl White PhoIa(;raph,. 7-1 p.IIl., Nec:ten C· 
211. 
Pbof ..... , Soclel, Meeliat. 7: • 
• :. ,m., Studet Ceater 
MK!liftaw River tto.a. 
IIl'ta Gamllla S.,ma •• :.10 IUD., 
~ c.ter Baltroom A. 
'l1f!,~1Jl\ll 
Gin and Tonic 604.1 
Tue~ • CHEEKS 
,.. ... tw •• nut 
.tw •• ;.c ..... 
.Glasses Made Arid Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selt!ction 01 
Fashion Frames 
-C,,:Jll For Appointment 
• Evening I10urs Available 
.Prescriptions Filled 
• Duplicate Lenses 
t~.ew Locatlol1: 
218 S. ill. Ave. 
Phone: ", .. ms 
~~., 
-- ............... - .......... -
........ thIa ... dIIr..~-... ... ..w-
... --._---....... -... 
.... ~ .... ft',..t:n.._ .......... .. 
.. ,---, ....  ...... ... 
--- .. ~,,- .. ... ~ __ """ Ofrl ........ ~~
....... UODlI ....... ta ....... ~ 
n-tIM_ ........ 4tn'" ___ 
--~~---.....-
--------.. . -........ ~ ----
. ------......... "" .............. ... 
---- .. "' ... -'"' - ..... ,-.~---.---
--...,. ... . ..--
..... ..., ............... -~ 
-...... .- ""-...-..-
-- ...... \'--",,,,-,,-, _ ...,...- ...... _-_ .. 
-,-,:""",-..... _--* {:....--.--~ 1trI. __ .tIIP~F_ .. 
• t~woct_ .... ~ ............... 
th1fI~~_.t.rnftI ...... .......",.... 
....... - .. .-. -. ...-.- ... ... W~ ......... ....."..~ ................ . 
&J"""" .... !f.-. no.. ____ ,...... ......... 
.. d ... __ .......t .. tllrO"'" Ec-II'-
o..o,..._C'fte,w_ .. _.a 
"fw. 0. .... - • rwIb p'r ward. PI" 4ft 
- o' F_ o.y. ~-Ift _ PR 
.. 
,. ... ~ ..... ~ .. ,~ ...... tnI"tl,.... 
.s.. 
1' .. , tfIrta,~ ...... 0., •• noMs,.. ..... _. 
,-~--...".. .. ----,... 
..... 
D __ 
""' ... _-..-.- .. __ .. 
.....- _ .. _ ... ....- .. 
, ........ bPr ........ _ " ...... "-~ tnI1 
... __ ........ tC"Ul'lIPtJtlJ ... '-..... 
.... .-.._---\._ .... -- .. _ ............. 
......... ".'"1M tor t ....... Reo'_'" .,-tb 
... _..-
. FOR SALE 
4010AC't25 
-------
C14Arl25 
,r= 
CYCLITICH 
.......... CIIII.:.f1M!!8 
.......... ACaMCJ8"S 
~""'T_1IIdoodooII: 
Chedl • .-.......,....... --.. 
................... ~.~. 
kttoIoy ...... In ,.-~ cMioo-.... ..... ..-,...... 
............... 
'-... ~ 
PIdo·Up s.mc.A-. ...... 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and MIuiIdinI- Abe'. VW Sfnice. 
1kmILM1-.... 
HOMISITIS 
BEAUTlfi.llBUIlOING SITES 
EAST C* \"ME UNtV£RSlTY 
ON GIANI CITY ROAD. 
MINIMUM 5 ACR£S 
SOME WOODED AREAS . 
EXCWENT INVESTMENT 
FOIt CURRfNT 01 
FUTURE BUilDING. 
PHONI 
457-1614 457-1577 
MobIle HomN 
1OxSO, 2 brdroam, 1 ~ miles to 
'!lImpua, 12900 fIrm. Can a'· Ier __ .. eveainp. 549-411151. 
404IA.I2S 
IfFOIIt YOU IUY ANY AUDIO. 
YlOIO 0It ~ MUS/( 
(('<NlI'MfNT ANYWHEIIl. 04I(Jt 
VII!~a..us AUeIO 
Mt-MM 
Yoc'-U .. G'xI "ou Old' 
111 f: YW'II t.:Hl(Jr~ OUT SmtEO$. 
CMfOt OUl ,.,JIWN a COtUMlO .. 
....... IKfIVf OISCOUNJS '* 
EVIllY COMI"OHfNt. 
FOIlIhfOllWl noN IN ('~ 
CAU'" 
..... ,.. 
S T I! RI!O R I! P A'I R S-
GUARAl"1T.Iro. Old paru 
r.turMd. Prof_t6nal r.P!lirs 
=~r;:.~ii NaJde .. 
J73IAII12I 
STtMO REPAIRS 
IY 
TECH. IRONia 
715 ~. UNlV£RStTY S49.~ 
"UPSf __ G111MI SA .... 
S1'ERF.O FOR SALE: 'l'llnliahf~. 
ncr.iW'r.~" and SClNkft'S fer 
~. 'tllancine ia «1I1I;1a~. ~ ... 
llW6. 
tOOIPI'\itl1S 
t.V. &. 5T01O MPA,al 
PIClAL ........ "''U 
nN ALL WAUC·IN rnJf.s I 
PttOFESStONAI. SERV1Cf OM 
Al1IAANDSOFT,Y •• ~. 
AND AUTO RADIOS 
, ... & Couatry It.ctr...ta I 
.... ,...tL 
c ........... , • 
411·'" 
MAGNA VOX STEREO. FM·AM. 
~~~~kt. 
87 .... 
.mAll2'1 
Pets & SuppI'" 
DOBERMAN PUPPIES, AKC 
ncislered, aeelJent tem~. 
rur.~t~~ 
8lAhm 
M-IN-A-ro-RE--D-ACHSl1N'D---. AKC 
CJ:~~::'I~ 
.1100\\'121 
Bicycles 
INING IPlClAU 
-
APAcn'''''''-'- .... 
EffICIENCY S'") ,120 
llEtlttOOM ,,25 '165 
2 'EDfI'OOM Slao $240 
11IOQOOM ..... ~
10 !SSO $75 S 100 
12.50 S85 ,"0 
12.52 SCJ5 '"5 
12.60 '110 $140 
AU aENTALSAREAlC 
FURN. WITH TRASH 
PJC1(,UP FURN. 
,..tJ,c.G.- ....... 
27.I~75" 0..- :: HOPPS !:.~ I CALL ROYAL RENTAU. ~ .......... ...,.... 
27L "oil ·lIi.90 .... 
27.19$ .... "Ito __ 
1U.a 
AJ:;., .... sa.~:..~ 
-~ I 457-'422 15." "-__ -" 
~. 
" ..... I'\a~Ot~nr. 
~ ,- """'Ie T", II.tS) 
''''OooIyAll5oB. i •. ~ 
59«IaI V0h4,... .. 
c:-te .. o--....... 1' •. 9$ 
CAll FOIl IIflAllS 
~Adjd_ •. l1li 
c .... .....,,_Upj 
CAftONOAU CTUI 
.. , L WAll ,I. L WALNUT 
1ASIOA1i1tC ...... aMa 
......., 
_____ .acela CNnI 
ItAJteOW CllYSTAl t'IIISM$ 
.......:JIm01NClNSI 
IASrWUT JQU1IMAl 
n·5 MON. ~ PII. 
",1.~ ...... 
VERY NICE ONI! aad t_ 
bechom. hwuished. CIIrpet. air, .. 
=: availal* _. I4WM. 67· 
.mal. 
.............. IIU.....-. .. 
~.... -
IIIOW ~ fOIl 
_a"u. 
..-..... 
~1.2 .• 'W. 
SplIt ......... 
Wi .... ~'*" 
-~ WeIt ..... -...... 
FviIy ............. 
CoIIIeJV ..... 
~.... 
a-o.I.,uts 
AHDYIT 
vert nose fOCAMUS 
,.~ .... ., 
The Wall SIrMt Ouods 
1201 I. WuH 
orc;:oH 
457-41U 
OFACC HOURS: 
...... thrv"'. ~_$ ........ 
Set. II-lp .... 
_to.1 II IOU ..... 
H)llI~ 
21D11M. MANYUTaAS 
'TIt . • 1"5f IIlOlIflllO 
NO"'TS 
~'IU&."~ 
GIOItOITOWN APTS.. 
E. GaAND. lEWl5lN. 
lUJ(URY 2 8DttM. FU1tH. APTS. 
ro.SUMMl.& 'ALL 
,.IC, CAJIf'£T, CABlE TV 
IOIftCIA11UMMR .ATIS" 
DtSPt.A Y APTS, 0PfN 
10 A.M. ·5:30 P.M. 
C~MI\Of mATII 
~ IlfNrfN(; FOIl 
SUMMH&~AlL 
·AlI ...... '-- .... c.ntroI Ok 
.....011_...,..;c. 
2-"-
. .......,_ ..... -
.............. 
.......--
.FvmishM:I 
·Item ........ _. _, ..... 
pidt ... CIfOd ...... -.. 
leK50 TRAll.ER. FURNISHED, 
.,.~tionu.t. • .at« a.'ld trub 
~~1Qde4. 457-77" "UG. 
1I11llc125 
TWO BP'.I>ROOM MOBILE helme, 
10z50. fur1!lisbed. _tel' and trub 
furniItMd. -IJ nmodeIoed Call 
54f.47_, an. $:. p.m. ttOS8eUl 
Sl:.JIQU. SCHOOL 
• lOUSING 
,.., WOODtIUff 
IIINTAlS 
··SOM£THING 
FOI EY£RY TASTE 
AND POCJ(fTB()(ItIt 
CAU 
.... fW 
~ l2lltO I and I bedrtatt. ra-. No .... Call SIt> 
4111Gk1J'l 
-------------------~~~!t d!~" 1~':j;:t~R:: I~'~-"':': 
L __ 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
trailer. EYef".1\hiDl fumisbd 
eseept aieetrtc:1ty. 10 IniDutea ... 
'" c.n-we. No *'C-l:'1n-== 
Wanted 10 Rent 
REASONABLE. SMALL HOUSE 
:,:::'~iD~ reli~:M. with ezcebeiit ref_ 
call an.. 6 ".m. l-3IJHM':;UJitJ5 
MobIle Home LGIa 
MOBILE HOME LOT. cambria, 
~Iot. .......... ~. 
BGr2B1127 
UFEGUARDS P\'lR CRAB Or-
~~~~J 
ap."icaliOD ·t~ab Orchard 
~ A .... IY\ 2" Car-
bondale. IIlinoi.. Equal 0,,-
p!I1UIIilJ Employer. B3IM1CUI 
CARBONDALE COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE Meda female em-
'*"'--~t =- Full or =- caD fill fer ap-
tutCl4f 
A .-... at --.-... _ 
....................... "- ..... -
............ -..---
................................ ....., 
............ __ file ...... 
c-............ ~,c-
-........... ....-.---
........ IoIIawIna- LA I • 
... ...., ....... ---..at .... 
.....-. 
U&8 1aA~ .. lIM s,.-
1ftc. .............. T ..... -_ 
.................................. 
.......-at ..... ............ 
....,....;.' ..... ~. Mojcwa: ........ Of __
T......,.Atlrit4. 
M""'''' ACCOUIIf IIDCUTWW..-. WKS ...... 
MiIwMee.. .,."... at Me ...... lor ...... ____ ........ ....-,. 
................... ......,llIlV w...-.....-.. .................. 
...... W ......... Atlrit5. 
If... ACCOUIIfANft, D,W. 
,.......... C.,.A.. UIchfIeIcI. ... Stoff 
--.-Ior C.'.A. finn. (-'- or 
AutJ. 1m...., . ........., .... 
s .• 
_"OCI ....... ftCMIICI. 
"- Co-' Co ...... ......,... 
coAedng ... ......,.....--
,... .... ----. --- -
---...-.. ~ 
..... ~. a...try. IIoIotr 
(MAY ~ n...n., ...... . 
.,...,...... ..... 0..--
- .. ,....... ............... ... 
Majora: .--.... Of --CoIIeve 
........................... 12 
'-'a'" --...... ...... or 
~~ ............ 12 
_'-'a .. -......w~ 
..... AtwilMI.· 
.......... --. I'IlOaU 
-s.,..c:o.,t. .......... 
............. EnP-1or MTM..oct 
ott- --'_ ............... 
....... .....- lor DeIIgn 
~ ............ -
-a.I ............. _~ 
....-. IIoIjon; IT. m. IIIIff ......-,. 
( ............. Aprtf 12.· 
....... _.hMK ..... 
Oecotur ....... ......-.. ,......... 
...... Ior -.......- ... .....-. 
IIoIjon; Iftd. Iedt.. M«ft. ..... f«tL 
' ............. 
. __ ItAaaIOAa 
AUOCIAnoM. ChicDp. ... ChedI 
....... ~_Ior .... 
-..., ........ .,..,...,. Ap1I 
I •• _ ......... ~· 
.... SAlIS ....-." ..... 
.... Foada ..... CPC ............... 
1ftc. ........... MO.s...... ..... 
................ ..-. ... SaootMM  _ . .... . _ .......
........ p.riod. c...,..n, - ...... 
......-. E.-IIeM ................. 
AJlIIIGjara........,. epiI I •. 
uus. SAl8 SUPf'OIITWIIG ~ 
SHYlCI AC1MTlfS. J.e. "-" c.. 
Iftc..~.'" Oft. ... ,1t 
........ .......--...-.... .. 
............. -.... .. , ........... 
......... ~ .... -...... 
............................. 
........................ --
........................ w.... 
---.... ~............ ...-..-. ..... 
-...., ....... 
.. nn ...... ~ 
s-..., ~ ----. "" 
......, EM ... aw. ... 111. 
,..., ..... -
................................ 
---. ..... _ ......... 
c.- ................ ,--..C-
....... .-......., ........ -
_ ...... _------
.... --........ .... - .... ~ .... ....., .... ,. 
................. -. ... -.-
........... Sf'.;: 
. sERVrc ... ~,.. 
CONDENSAnON& OF BEST· 
SF..LUNG boob Oft c_~ tap". 
Send h. (refunda~ .-«doer) for 
~~ to: Deot. E. 
WoOOhavea En~ "Rt. I. 
CarboadaIe, GIOI. 
311118E134 
Nl!:ED A PAPER ~ IBM 
~!::.. ~~ate. 
_£134 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
SJ'UDENTS. ~.~.nng.. 
raume dIlslgn lI.am iU; at The ~ Board, 715 Umwnity. 
JI,T1IIE12IIC 
CALL WOODRUFF SERVICES. 
54t-1;a fer mobile home listing. 
central and window air-. . OFFERED ,~~{' 
_---------.. 1 eGIIdili<DiDl .... and~== 
MIlD AN A.otmON1 
CALL US 
-..-.. c..r 
IwJ to NIp you ftIrough t:lis .. 
~-giWyou~ 
CIOUNItioll; of ""., duration. 
before and .,. the r:roc:edUre. 
CABOHDAU 
MlHI-WAREHOUSES 
INDIVIDUAL ITOItAOI 
UN{TSAYAIlAKI 
Sxt 1M "a MO 
SxI 1""R.o 
Ij ~:~ ::::~ 
.. 1. sa,.. .. ,
+..wy--.... 
.ully tenc.cI & Ughte4 
.or yOUI' MCUrity 
7iO'l.t E. Main Cdole 
(BehInd John', Pancake House) 
call: Sft..4I22 
BUILD AND ENRICH Y1NI' 
~SkiD== :rM~~ Ie 85 
f'ruIp'uL B4l8IE12I 
WARDS ALL-PURf'OSE 1111\1· 
",\REHOUSE. 22~' N. 10111. 
:.~.~ . .r.~~Il. lipace 
toeaEl50 
I EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
ehlctrlcal .ori. Sr:;dallsta iD 
buikIiIlI dNian. oi:!'.1'Q efficieal. 
solar and b'aditional. May ~
~ Prec:iai4a car-ters. 
S7IIE1S1 
ELECTRIC. PLUlIBING A!l/D 
f:=ll::!..~ ~m. ~ 
00501. .uElJ5 
~S UPHOLSTERY. 
CARBONDALE. ~'. nylon 
and vemt iD stock. reuonabIe 
=-.::a ar~r;.~~ 
Bm3El27C 
- ... .,. .. WANTED . ~ 
ALPHA PHI OMeGA 
IS SEARCHfNGo FOR 
CHIlOREN'S AND 
ADOlESC£NT U'nRA TlIRE TO 
BE DONA TED TO CHM.D«EN 
IN lANZANtA. 8O()4(S CAN 
BE DROPPED OfF AT 
t2tt .ANH Ott CAll 
a,-~ 011 Mt-SS1J 
SILVER Tls.wT WATCH-lost 
~ Mae Smitb MId NeekerS 
bt(ore c:ra br-.L • fo\PI 
.... 1811. ~GU7 
I 
1 
1 
J 
DR. PEPPER. 
H"~ 20th BlRTK>AV 
HAVE A GOODER. 
LOVE. 
KELLY 
\ MY UTILE MISFIT, 
~ Sci?1 in love wit!, ~ 
you 15 the ~.test 
thinl that ha'~ :~r y 
happened tto me. t, 
Nt.'w that we hav," 
come 10 let's makf' it 
10 times ~O timef 10 
times 10 I.nd the'alo 
lOm('~.;.. 
I love you for e"~r. 
YOUR BIG MISFIT 
DIANE. 
I MET YOU WHD..E 
GETTING MY SHOES 
SHINED IN MEXICO 
OVER SPRING 
BREAK. I MUST 
TAU< TO YOU. CALl. 
ME AT 815-758·8887. 
GREG 
-----fearu~----------------------
Press ntakes big deal over Allen '8 refusal 
., .,... Ertr"_ 
t;II&ertII .......... 
Woody ,. Uen'sl'tlll8at to a~ ... 
1M Aca'-my A_nIP- Monday nIght 
beca_ tw's worItina 011 bis ant 
pKture and beca.... bis producer 
('harkos Joffe says, "iI's juIt 100 
clfflcuh for trim to beer a w~ 
IIlIdi4Inft appIaud.. .. wnrb for him in 
a :::::;:~=~11~ 
natural reaction 1M IIft"YOUS, 
1WUI'Otic: film character be plays 
would haft'. tBJM'rw1y bringiaC to 
mllld bs AN)' S:" ... role in .. Annie 
Hall." the ~'lW'e be'. nominated 
ror. GllIftl (he admilt~d 
eutobiotrapn.cal .. tun! oIli11! ~. 
hill "'l1l14I to 'ppMr at the OsI:1Irs 
~ reaDy be no surprise. bul 
stGrift in papen.nd mqali_ an 
_ the c:uuntry hue IIWIde a btg 
ettal abo\a it. 
... ,.. bave a kind 01 MCattve 
fftlq about dial kind GI Uallt'," be 
said of 'M ceremon_ itt a ~nt 
bltft"V'"' . 
Pal t of hili' reason is pt"Obably IhP 
~=~y oC: ~e~'::.I~ b:: 
"Iw tter " lban an ~"citintt. 
imaginatton"pal"kintt spac:e~a 
hR "Star Wars." Tbe aims ot till! 
tjobs on CampUs 
;~=~~:s~~ 
otric:~ of Student Work aa4 
FinaDl'iaI Assiata_. 
To be eli8JbIe. a studeat must t. 
enrolle-d full-time and bave a 
curnnt ACT Family Ftnand;.el 
Stat_t Oft ftW wilb till! Offiee fII 
Student Work and FiauD('ial 
AssiBtUce. AppIlcatialla ~ t. 
=~..e:; ~~= :.::. Joba avallablt! .. ., Mardl 51: 
w::r.:~~f:"":~i:;:.m:t 
r.- worII bIoclr: three CIpt'fli1Itr •• 
time 10 t. a~. 0... ~na. 
~ianilt~ t,.-. pat 01 
breU, 1IUJIl_ and faU-_mft. 
hoIn 10 be arrantred, fall, mllrll1ll4 
won bkIt'k. One openH1I, ...... 
alia work. time to be arranged.. 
OM Clpt'nintt, recep:tonist,typiat. 
_met'. aftemoan 1IWIE bieck. 
Misc:ellafH!\t)U$-ft". opeaitlp. 
WIOf'IIiRl _rk bleoek: lit,..,. 
opentflllS. arternooa -" bIoclr; .. 
~. lime 10 be arr.aged. 0... 
~. equipmelt ~ attendlllll. 
lIlOMIiftCs, One GpeIIina, ~
macIeIiIIa. April It. ... a .nd .. 
.iterllOOQa. and Mal' a and s. 
m«aillp. One openaac. ('UhM. 
ch!rk. to: ••. m.-I:3IO p.m. Moaday. 
W .... , and Frida, ...... .., 
ather ..und . 
'p.m. this Frtdlly and Sat"y in 
tbe Stud.nl C.nler Auditorium. 
A1~D'. tnnovlltm intermp;ali"l 01 
c:om .. dy and reality hi t'~lainly 
dP.wnintt 01 any awanl il IboulcI 
rtHive. 1IFtteI~ be Is JH"!Rnf or 
not. 
8l1l.tL 
}lo.nWL 
LOUNGE 
l\IEN'S NIGH'f 
All Ni«ht 
Monday 
Sp9edro;I DrInks Uc 
Beer 40c & 6St:· 
In order '0 be fair and not 
discriminate. w. ore haVing (I 
ladles' nigh' each Thursday night. 
5~JI. Main 
lI~toshe4 
Cloth4ts means 
time to I .. 
those 
•• tftlpound .. 
FOR MILLIONS 
THE BOTTOM-LINE 
IS BREA,O 
AROUNO THf WORLD NOT BUCkS 
AND THROUGHOUl THE 
U.S .• fOR TOO ~N'" ~ , , t'!' 
THERFS TOO LITTLE, . 
THIIR BAlANCE SHEETS . . ... 
... NO ANNUAL .ePOR'~ 
AIEASURt SUCCESS.". • 
1\1tMS0f SURVivAL •. ONE DAY \'OTHI NfXT. 
PEi\CE COffPSANO Vl:;TAWANT TO EXPAND THAT 
Mb SURE Of SUCCESS. YOU CAN HELP. 
St.:iN-1.1P TODAY AT THf PlACEMENT Ofi!a 
FOR A Mue WITH FORME. '·fACt CORPS ANO 
V.STA vco.~iHjtERSOHCAMPUS: 
,.....-4ey. April S. 1m 
fuescloy. april 4, 1'" 
-'m 
....... 119'11 
j{',:t::li'~;::'W¢'I'f'iWf'''f''~e_ ElF? ms 
=11 'I-r a:.c I. 
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Grid Saluki coacl} Caldwell expect 'wi1(1' defense 
By ~ c.lak CU$tomro to. the Hawkeyes. He block~ two field we ftI'e In what was \mown as the j .g 
StaR' WriIK "My first few da~ on the job were ~oals in a game against Michigan ~te .... 0. Little Eiltlt Conferenc. iDsteaa of 
pretty light. but Thursday Iwori;ed from an 1973 to set one, and he .blocked bve the> Big Ten. 
The ('all of the Wiic:i bas come to Sa1t*i 
football. but Jack Loodon is nowhere to 
be found. 
_im caldwftl is the new assistant 
CGICh recentlY hired by .lead Coach Hey ~psey. caidw.:a ~ .. Iooking forward to 
iiwtamng a • tid, aggr'!'SSi" attilude 
among the d~w backs on the 
t ... m. 
,,' played that way in college and it 
worked out well." the 33-year-old Iowa 
graduate explained. "BeiDg ·.ery 
aggressive puts ,. lot of ~ GIl the 
o-jIpOSing offenses." 
C.aIdweU,. nauve of Beloit. Wise., wu 
,lired bdt week to replace the depart«l 
Jay CUJlningharr!. The 34·year-old 
Cunningham joined the UniVt!I7~" of 
l..ouisville Cardinal footbaD ~dIll1l as 
offensive backrleld ~Ii. 
"I heard abCJUt the job IJIM!Iling fram 
Rich Solomon. who used to coach hPre." 
CaIdweU said. Sok..-..noo .fIlS an assistant 
to Doug Weaver in ~.and.1so a for-
mer Iowa graduate. 
Caldwell sal back in the desk chair ~ 
his new office in the Are!l8. He ~ 
already gotten a taste of what II is like 
working the long hGun that Dempsey 
his other atdes lire now so ac-
8:30 a.m. until 12:. that night, ... 1t~ an field goals that )~I--IIlS freshman ''The Big Two went alwa~ Ohio State 
hour break durin« the day," ('.a1dweU r-oar . and Mit'higan and the l"PSt of the con-
ftCBUed .. .1tb a grin. "so things are .. It Itood ~I~ back should be fere~ _as the Little Eight," the soft-
Betting btm' as spring prat'tice nears." qukk.. _gile and t.w ~ hands." spoken CaldweU added. "This team is 
caldwerp-has spent the past wed Cal~eU explained "it takes !I special new a.nci ~lding and I'm here to win." 
becomin; :3miliar with the roaches, bree<i ufo athletr ~ be • dl'fen51ve> baa. Spring drills begin April 4 aDd wm nIB 
ttt.i!" p!:iJosophM:a and the players. He Ifs. vital positlOll--OM. mistake can fot five WHIls. Th~ practices will 
has wat':bed films constantly to cost ~ a touchdown and It only. takes a lIbarpen up the '118)'8'$ for UIf: nmi. 
familiar'4 bimself with the defen!live (racUon of a seeond to make a m&stake." !leason. Caldwfli _ill br. w«kmg on the 
secondary, which was one of ttte In additim to aggressive Illay by!~ defensift' backs like o.w4 Craddock. Roo 
Ilrongpoiot.a of the defensive unit. back~, Caldwell plans to stt-:U ,".-Is.nd ('0 .• to COIIRt up o!nd defense 
"I've , .. tched them all," 0I1dweI1 techNqUe. He calls himself a -!a-,:t the run. as weD as ~III aggn'Slift' on 
said 01 1M game films, "and there are a disciplil18l1an and a "sfV-"ter" on the pass. 
number al good ballplaven on this ~. These poinUa ~ essential in And by the spring game. wNcb wm be 
teMA. There is enough talent m ~ developng a good ~ensl~ ~. IIIt'Id May" the fans will ~ a root a, the 
MCOOdary to make for a real dogf"lg."lt As f« coaches, Caldwell IS Impressed .... wild 1IeCCIDda ..... 
this toN5Oll. with his c:amrades on defense, Ramely 
"And we're ~ taaeed that kind of Jim ~echia~lla ~nd BI~ McConnell. 
comp.:tition: be continued. "I like their pllllosopbies Oft dl'fense. 
·'Everyh.'Miy wiD be eYaluated and given whether it he a zone or man-tll-lllaIJ. 
a (air cba,'ft." They bavegreat knowledge and I'm also 
CaIdweU ... ~ spent the past we.Il lmpre!ll'~ with their approacb to the 
defensiw back- tte wall' • ' .... ·-veer pme.'· 
lettemunal Iowa. 1.5-11, 187-pour.der 1br IlJWa fcotbaD pt'OIf8m is Similar 
was co-captain during his senior yev. to SW's In many respects, attOl'ding to 
His nreer totals included 91 so.!o Caldw .... ·n. who eoached as a graduate 
ta...1Jes, 31 assisted tack~~ aM am.. assistant last yeer" with the Hawks. 
terc,,,cions. "1_a is in the same boat as SIU ''', 
Tht· htJnorable mentW"d a!l·lJig Tea but here tht're is a lot .. ;ore ~'1JID­
pkk in 1m holds two p'.;nooi ruords for petition:' CaldweU said. "Back ill Iowa. 
C Daily 'Egyptian 
Vports 
Netters to face Rlini at ht-,me 
-.. 
in hopes of improving record 
aysw.eC ...... 
S&aff Writer 
Alter playing indoors for more t!>.an 
Ibree months.lhe lM'D's tennis tam .nu 
finally ~ its chance to play in the ~4J'Ut 
outdoors Tuesday when lllinots (!""..mes to 
carlJondale to face the i'~kis in • 
match scheduled for (be UnivlI'!"".iq 
llennis courts. 
The Sal,*is. who «t;tJY !!arttnI their 
IICbedule in Jano.;ary In order to bP!:c.-
prepilre fOi' the Missouri van.,. 
Otampionsbips held ill May, have ~ 
slightly bampered in practicing this 
&eaaon.duP mainly to budget difflaUtiell. 
~ to Coach Dick LeFevt"e. 
LeF",) said l':at due to the cost 01 
renting indoor C'OUI1II, the team has GIlly 
been able to afford practicing f. l\!r 
bours a day, tJne days a week UIItilIhe 
wHtber lets good enough to bold 
workouts ami pr86.-tices outdoon. 
"We still bof,e LO quaJif~ our No. 1 
doubles team lor the NcAA tQwnament 
and win the Missouri Valley COG-
ference," said LeFevre when asked to 
riescribta the goals be set for the team 
that are mucb more stiDed and which 
get the beaelit of playi -round 
ICheduIes eYery 1lea1Oll.'lrru I'I'CerIUy 
concluded a seven-match tour of scbooIs 
ac:aUeted throughout the South in wbidt 
it won only one match but Lei"~ laW 
:Vetlt improvement by H'm"aI of his 
rJAyers· 
The Salulds, last season'" ~VC 
chamS-, are hoping that they can ....,... 
Iheir P"eb. loth perf .... mace against !be 
Illiai wllm they struggled to • H vie-
tory. They wiD be led once apin by their 
No. I 5ingJes player, Jeff l..ubMr. 
Lubner. wilO has ~ well 110 ,.. 
10 the chalJenge of the No. I position, 
ileft open by the departr ..... of Mel 
Ampon. who "r.duated} has played 
steady in Iindes comptl tiOD and baa 
teamed with ~Kennaiey tolorm a 
~ lannIdabie 111-S, cbo~ tear. 
thl.!! far. 
~. playbtg at the No. J singles 
plIlibon. moved up from his No. I 
pacitioa last sea .... nd was playing 
f'XtrenteIJ nil up until • t«elIt case til 
1M flu. 
salukls' Craig Robinson Mngs out one of hiS four hits during the 
1eam's sweep o\w Greenville. 51 U ptays Vanderbilt ot Nashville 
Wednesday. (Staff phOto bV Mike Gibbons) 
LeFnre feels that it is better for u.; 
team to sacrifice it. woo-Iou n!eOrd 
(~hkb was 4-10 going into last Friday 
rught·s match with Memphis State) -a it 
can better prepare lor the MVi:. 
He believes that the SaJo.w. should 
c:fJfttiDue to impnlft by plsying teams 
Boal Nikritia and Sam Deam Il8\'e 
played well ~ at No. 2 doubles and 
both are expecb!d to have dJeir best 
seasons evft'. Frestunaa JGM LiJardo 
and Man High round out the Sa!ukis' 
lO.~p. Both have potential but make:GO 
ma..'y emJrS ac:eordiJC to LeFnre. 
Goff pro Gennain to holdexhihition 
ByJiluM""s 
Slafl Writs' 
Charlotte West. women's athletics 
direrlor, has ~ !:;u;:: :--~'IIlembrance of 
Doromy Germain. n-Sal,*i golfer who 
will be in carbondale Tuesday for a IoIf 
clinic! and exhibition. 
• ,(lot was a highly motivated pmIOD--
one who never wasted a minute of time. " 
recalled West. who served as golf eoach 
wbileGenniaoatlended SJU. "It wasn't 
WlUIU81 to see bet- out dlippinfj in the 
early momings. thea again between 
daslleS and evert late at :light. 
"Even time you looked up. ~ was 
Dot working on her game and she was 
already better than everybcJc."f else," 
WP""A noted. . 
Germain's persistence paid off for r.ne 
now competes on the Ladietl 
Professional Golf AaIociatiGn {LPGA} 
l'in'uit. 
Sbe will return to Carbondale Tuesda., 
to dlsplay her talents in a clinic ana 
nhibitiOll at Jac:tsoa Cuuntry Cub. 
(;t'f'maln's one·boUt< ilistructional 
dime starts at 10 a.m. and wiD be 
foUowf'd by • f.boIeo exhibition start.ial 
PaaIt If. o.ily EGwJtiln. AIri " 1\011 
about 11:30 a.m. ee.:m.!1l aDd Sa"'i 
~ore Sandy Lemon. the reigniDC 
Denny KClI"tkamp. 
Admission is free for both the clinic 
and exJUbtti •• 
Jaeboa County Club can be reached 
by taking Illinois 13 WHt towards 
Murphysboro before turning lefi .at 
Nieman CMpets. People tUm!! Old 
Route 13 towards MlrJlbysboro should 
tum right at Midland fmi to I'NCb the 
course. 
Germain's .ppearance, sponsored by 
the Nalional Goff Foundahon, is 
IIcheckdel to hetp ,aiR 1ICt. "Arabip 
fund!; lot sm women at..lIetes. 
Gt'rmllin tommente<i aboilt t~e 
Tuelldal appearance. 
"I'U :.etp you eure thoR shanb lind 
IIbees in a one-bour clinic." she said. 
.. And I guea the women wiD be V':'t-
dento«s for our f.Ilok. matdt, but word 
bas it my partJler is plerlty tough so BiD 
and Denn) had ~ be .... dy to pla,. 
"And, you bow. the winners of our 
tittle matdl aet InuiDl nabla at _ 
iDfOimai club Iund.eoa later that fIf· 
krnDon. " Germain said. 
Germain will be fresb fro .... fNlr-
'Jcipating in the S3OO,oo CoIglte-Dinah 
SiIore Winners Circle klurnaJn'!o."\t. the 
richest RM!et on the LPGA ....... She 
qualified for the prntigious tourney by 
pia~ third in the Borden Class!;; held 
at Riveria Couatry Club In Dub/an. Ohio 
Ias~:r at sm. Germaill teemed With 
Paula Smitb and Lynn Hastie to ~ 
SIU win the 1961 warnen '.lDtercoUeJ'Aue 
IOIf cbampiGDShip. GftmaUl ftreci II 13 
lor tournament medalist :0 u. c:c.m. 
petition at Durham, N.C. belen -nc a 
second n'Und l1Iatcb play to Carol 
Smtple. Hastie .on two matdtea in the 
championShip Right and Smith won the 
first ffigbf t"OftSOIedon ",'tie alter IoairW • 
tint round :natch. 
Tile trio combined to ~ 152 team 
pain_ to IeIcI SJ" to the title. Rolli .. 
=~ "~. 156 pointa to plate 
ID 1-. Genr .. tD placed ~ In the 
women's 'nt .... ~Uetli.te loll cham-
= 
... held at UniYenit)' Park, Peon. 
. to .... ia 1bI·· ftIWa. 
(>f!I'maia had beaten ".)'~ Sykes, 
IUinoia collegiate atate champion, wiD 
l!o:tlIe local pIa)'ft'S Bill Blewett and 
Nancy R.egier, Claudia May ... and J_ 
Schulte to reach the finals. Sher'.e Smith 
and Hastie helped SilJ ~ third in tbe 
.. bon with 160 points 1ft 1969 . 
West recalled that Germain's pla)' at 
S!U helped make the Saluki. a 
.. u.1ll8lly-knowra Ilolf scbooI in the late 
.... . 
"W~ had two e.ui!ilent 1OIf .... __ tty 
in Pauls Smith r."; Lynn Haslie wfIM 
Dot transf .. rri 81 ... from MonI~Io 
CoUegto:' ~Ued West. "Her arrival 
provided the fLniahil1i touches for wbat 
proved to be cm~tionablJ 8U~ 
stronge£! coif team eYer." 
west is pcaitift' if Ger"tuln played co« 
at SIU today Ibe wuuId rt!IC.'eive mor.t 
pubtidty than she did badl In tr ...... 
"Thole at Jacbon Coa'lty Club ..... 
gGt to Me her plaJ allJ'f"Ciated bet' 
tak!nta but mOBt of the students aDd 
... ~ thea juat Odn'l Heal to be 
~~"'~sbew"""W_ 
-. .. ~~ 
